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Results Summary

Amenities and Services Matter 

The Voconiq Local Voices Anchor survey
showed that satisfaction with services and
amenities in Kalgoorlie-Boulder is mixed.
This matters because these things are a
tangible demonstration of how well towns like
Kalgoorlie-Boulder solve problems
collaboratively with important local partners
like KCGM, local government and other key
stakeholders. 
 
Ratings of local schools, cultural facilities
where people gather for community events
and activities, and sports and leisure
activities were all strong and positive. There
was lower satisfaction with medical and
health facilities, and childcare services. 
Good amenities and services are also an
important indicator of a town’s resilience in
times of change, as a physical demonstration
that community has resources to lean on and
that it has managed past changes
successfully.



Trust is fundamental to any relationship and
the same is true of the relationship between
KCGM and Kalgoorlie-Boulder. We found
that trust is strongest when KCGM are
responsive to community concerns by
opening up channels to communicate more
effectively, bring community perspectives in
to decision making, and demonstrate it has
responded to community concerns. Voconiq
Local Voices is a key way for community
members to be heard by KCGM and for
KCGM to see how their responsiveness
effects community perspectives.  Overall, we
found levels of community trust in KCGM
were strong and positive, providing a great
foundation to build an even more productive
relationship in the future. Trust in the
company was higher among KCGM
employees (about 35% of the participants)
than non-employee community members. 

Trust in KCGM

Drivers of trust

KCGM responsiveness to community
concerns – i.e. listening to community and
responding with action (currently, ratings
of responsiveness are strong and positive
overall although there is room to improve
how well KCGM involves community
members in making decisions that affect
community) 

KCGM demonstrates a strong
‘commitment to place’ – for example,
through local jobs, apprenticeships and
traineeships for local young people, and
upskilling opportunities for its employees
(currently these areas were all rated very
positively by community members)

KCGM manages its environmental
impacts well – i.e. mitigating dust impacts,
informing community about changes to
blasting and considering how blasting
affects homes and amenity (currently
there is agreement that KCGM ‘does a
good job managing its environmental
effects’ although blasting vibration was
nominated as an area community
members were very aware of, particularly
those that live closer to site)

Given trust is so important in the relationship
between KCGM and Kalgoorlie-Boulder, we
were very interested to understand what
drives trust and what may improve it further.
Our analyses showed that there are several
key drivers of trust. They are:
 

 

 

Trust is important in the relationship between
KCGM and Kalgoorlie-Boulder because it is
what matters when things get tough – it gives
the company room to experiment and try
new things, benefit of the doubt when things
go wrong (and space to fix it) and it’s a key
indicator of the health of the relationship.  In
our work on resilience, we know that
communities also look to the local
relationships they trust the most to work
through tough times. This is typically the
relationships community have with
companies like KCGM that play an important
role in town life, and local government. When
companies and local government can work
together effectively, community benefits
greatly. 
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Voconiq Local Voices will be working with KCGM to ensure the voice
of the Kalgoorlie-Boulder community is heard inside the company.
Already, KCGM are using the data to direct their efforts to build

stronger relationships with key parts of the community to support
local business and empower their employees to engage community
members about the way the mine operates. But this is just the start
and we encourage you to participate in making your voice heard. 

Our commitment




